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Skction 2. The major, president of the common council, Board of auditors

and the city treasurer, shall constitute a board oi' auditors,

whose duty it shall be to examine all the accounts, acts and

doings of the said board of overseers, and shall annually, on

or before the first Monday of December, make a report to

the city council, of all such matters relating to all disburse-

ments by said board of overseers, whether as trustees under

the wills of Margaret Atwood and Timothy Dexter, or

otherwise, as they may deem the public good to rc(iuire.

Section 3. So much of the two hundred and ninety-sixth Repeal.

chapter of the acts of the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one, and of all other acts as is inconsistent here-

with, is hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall be void unless the inhabitants Act Toid unless

of the city of Newburyport, at a legal meeting called for
^'^'^"^

that purpose within ninety days after the passage of this act,

shall by a vote of a majority of the voters present and voting

thereon, yea or nay, by a written ballot, determine to adopt

the same. Approved April 4, 1863.

An Act concerning the election of town officers. Char). 130
Be it enacted, Sj'c, as follotcs :

Section 1. The election of moderator and town officers 1^'*'^/^^^'"
*° •^^^^'

heretofore made at the annual town meetings in the several

towns in the Commonwealth, in the year eighteen hundred
and sixty-three, so far as the same may appear illegal, for

the reason that the check-list was not used in the said elec-

tion, is hereby ratified and confirmed, and the same shall be

taken and deemed good and valid in law, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 4, 1863.

An Act relating to drawbridges in railroads. Chap. 131
Be it enacted, §"c., as follows

:

Section 1. Every railroad corporation having one or observance of
mlch 6Dioincd(

more drawbridges in its passenger tracks shall make and
enforce, and every engineer of a passenger train and super-

intendent of such drawbridge shall observe the rules and
regulations provided in this act, in addition to those pro-

vided in chapter sixty-three of the General Statutes.

Section 2. Every such drawbridge shall be kept closed Rnd^es to be

II.. i-i r> I ii c closed except,

at all times, except while open lor the actual passage oi &c.

vessels, and except on Sundays.
Section 3. Every such drawbridge shall be furnished signals, how dia-

with conspicuous day and night signals, which shall be dis-
^^^* '


